2022-23 Examples of LBHC-sponsored cultural activities for the community

Objective 1c. LBHC offers continuing education and Crow cultural enrichment and language activities to students, faculty, and staff and to the wider community.

Annual AIHEC conference
Apsáalooke Crow app
Beading class
Buffalo hunt (and anatomy and physiology lab every fall)
Club activities (AIHEC, AIBL, AISES)
Community education classes (e.g., horse shoeing)
Community garden
Crow bingo
Crow jeopardy
Crow language consortium and cultural festival (language learning)
Crow language summer institute
Culture summer camp for school aged children
Education program sponsors a family culture and language night
Grant opportunities to do scientific research in the community (e.g., invasive grass, turtle population, black-footed ferrets)
Guardians of the living waters
Health and wellness challenge
Hi-set/GED program
Indian club pow-wow

LBHC clan day
LBHC hand games
LBHC masquerade
LBHC push dance during valentine’s day
Library’s cultural enrichment course; summer reading program; traveling exhibits
Little Big Man symposium
Mourners’ feeds
Murder in Big Horn (documentary series)
Native week activities
Online Crow dictionary
Online learning platform
Orientation ceremony
Parade (floats
Halloween)
Self-defense course (missing and murdered indigenous women)
Smudge
Tiny tot competition at Crow fair
Tipi set up for Crow language course final exams
Traveling kites display
Valentines